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Interview with Yin Xiuzhen, November 4th 2017

CW = Cici Wu
JD = Jane DeBevoise

SD   = Song Dong 
YXZ   = Yin Xiuzhen

Location: Asia Art Archive in America, Brooklyn, New York

The following conversation was conducted by Cici Wu and Jane DeBevoise on November 4th, 
2017 at Asia Art Archive in America, New York. It has been edited for conciseness and clarity.

Cici Wu（CW）：我們現在在 Betsy Damon Archive: Keepers of the Waters 的準備階段。我

們在做的事情包括將珍貴的照片素材數碼化，這⼀一部分已經做完了了，⼀一共有⼤大概360張左右，包

括了了1995年年在成都和1996年年在拉薩的活動。在這些材料當中除了了照片以外，還有⼀一些視頻材料。

然後還有⼀一些簡報、當年年活動的⼀一些海海報、地圖之類的。這⼀一部分我們都已經把它們數字化、存

檔了了。現在想要做的更更多的研究可能就是根據個別的不同藝術家進⾏行行⼀一些採訪。這樣可以更更完整

地知道這些事情當時發⽣生的起源是什什麼，每個⼈人的感受是什什麼，還有每個藝術家的作品在當時和

現在的影響⼜又是什什麼。我的問題基本上都是圍繞這⼀一部分開始的。亞洲⽂文獻庫會選擇做 Betsy 

Damon Archive 也是因為我們研究的主要⽅方向包括了了90年年代在中國⼤大陸當代藝術的⼀一些沒有被

⼤大家發掘的故事，還有女性藝術家在中國，以及⾏行行為藝術。這些⽅方向剛好都和 Keepers of the 

Waters 活動相呼應。那我們就從尹秀珍老師開始。

CW: We are at the preparatory stage of creating the Betsy Damon Archive: Keepers of the 

Waters. We’ve digitized around 360 photographs from both the Chengdu project in 1995 
and the Lhasa project in 1996. Besides photos, we’ve also archived video documenta-
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tion, newspaper clips, posters and maps from the project. We are now conducting inter-

views with artists who were involved in this project, so that we can have a more detail 
and stories about what happened, as well as the feelings and thoughts of these artists. 

We are also interested in knowing how artists’ works were received, then and now. I’ll be 
asking questions around these topics. Asia Art Archive has decided to create the Betsy 

Damon Archive, because Keepers of the Waters falls perfectly within the research areas 
we’ve been focusing on: the under explored aspects and stories of the contemporary art 

scene in Mainland China in 1990s, including female artists working in China, and perfor-
mance art. Now we’ll begin the interview. 

CW：尹秀珍老師，所以您最早參參加的就是1995年年成都的這⼀一次 《⽔水的保衛者》。我想知道您還

記得當時是如何被邀請到參參加這個藝術活動當中的？

CW: The first time you participated in “Keepers of the Waters” was in Chengdu, in 1995. 

I’m wondering if you still remember how you came to be invited to this art project?

尹秀珍（Y）: 因為你上次問過我這個，當時我就是想不起來來了了。後來來我⼜又在想，推測可能是那時

候我有⼀一個個展，我第⼀一次個展，95年年在美院附中的，展廳叫「當代美術館」，在那個地⽅方。可

能在那兒的時候別⼈人跟和我說有這麼⼀一個展覽。當時他們找了了王魯魯嚴還是誰（不記得了了），找的

另⼀一個藝術家。但那個藝術家有個疑問，就是這個作品 後是誰的？他們覺得可能這是 Betsy 的

⼀一個概念念吧。她邀請藝術家去以後， 後是誰的作品？我呢，我沒有什什麼疑問。然後說在那邊，

我覺得挺有意思，因為也沒有參參與過那種活動。所以就是這麼去的。後來來就是朱⼩小豐跟我聯聯繫，

他是在成都當地的⼀一個負責⼈人。

Yin Xiuzhen (Y): You asked me about this last time and I could not recall at that time. I thought 
about it again later, and I guess perhaps someone told me about this exhibition (sic) during a 

solo show of mine – it was my first solo exhibition, at the Fine Arts School Affiliated with CAFA, 
in a gallery called “Contemporary Art Museum,” in 1995. At my exhibition I was told that they 

invited Wang Luyan to this project, or some other artist, who was suspicious about it, in terms of 
who really was the artist of this project. They were not sure about Betsy’s concept  – she was 

inviting artists over to work, but who owns this work? But I didn’t have any doubts and thought 
this was interesting, as I had never participated in anything like it before. So I decided to join. 

Later Zhu Xiaofeng, who was one of the coordinators in Chengdu, got in touch with me. 
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CW：所以當時有⼀一些藝術家沒有參參加，可能就是有⼀一些疑問，關於 Betsy 這個（計劃的）作品

是誰的。

CW: Some artists didn’t participate because they were questioning the authorship of this 
project as a work of art? 

Y：對，我記得是這樣。但具體那個找我的⼈人是誰（我不記得了了），因為⼤大家當時開幕式很亂，

⼤大家⼀一起聊天，這麼說的。

Y: Yes, that’s what I remember. But I cannot remember the person who came up and introduced 

me to (the project). It was during the exhibition opening and everyone was talking loudly.

Jane DeBevoise（JD）：你是怎麼去到成都的？坐火⾞車車，還是坐⾶飛機？

JD: How did you travel to Chengdu? By train or by air? 

Y：坐⾶飛機。那是我第⼀一次坐⾶飛機，我（以前）沒有坐過。然後我跟王蓬⼀一起，我們倆坐在那

兒，等⾶飛機⼀一起⾶飛的時候，我⼼心裡就特別害怕。我想這要是坐火⾞車車就好了了，起碼在地上待著。

Y: By air. It was my first time taking a plane. I was traveling with Wang Peng, and I was so 
scared when we were sitting there in the plane, waiting for it to take off. I was thinking it’d be 

way better to stay on the ground and take the train instead.

JD：是誰付的機票錢？是 Betsy 他們嗎？

JD: Who paid for the transportation? 

Y：對，他們付的。他們給買的機票。買完以後，給我們發的有關機票的信息，我們去的。

Y: Betsy bought the tickets. They sent us the ticket information afterwards and so we went.

JD：那個時候你多少歲？

JD: How old were you at the time?

Y：那是95年年。我是63年年（出⽣生），32（歲）。

Y: That was 1995. I was born in 1963, so I was 32. 
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CW：你當時知道你要去多久嗎？

CW: At that time did you know about the duration of the project? 

Y：當時是說了了多長時間的。

Y: They had informed me about that. 

JD：到了了機場，有沒有⼈人去接你？

JD: When you arrived at the airport in Chengdu, was anyone there to pick you up? 

Y：這個⼀一點也想不起來來了了，就不記得了了。

Y: I literally have no memory of this. 

JD：那你記得住在什什麼地⽅方嗎？

JD: Where were you staying? 

Y：住在⼀一個像招待所⼀一樣的地⽅方，比較簡陋陋的那種。我記得有⼀一個⼤大通道，邊上⼀一間⼀一間的。

我跟王蓬在那兒。後來來王蓬還說要去找當地藝術家，找他們去⾒見見⾒見見⾯面。當時找了了戴光郁好像。戴

光郁沒有⾒見見我們。

Y: At a rather simple guesthouse. There was a spacious hallway, with rooms were on both sides. 
Wang Peng and I were staying there. Wang Peng said he wanted to meet with local artists and 

we got in touch with Dai Guangyu, but he didn’t meet us.

JD: 這是你第⼀一次去成都？

JD: It was your first time in Chengdu, right? 

Y: 第⼀一次去（成都），然後戴光郁是當地著名藝術家。我也不知道王蓬是怎麼找到的信息，他說

咱們去⾒見見⾒見見當地藝術家戴光郁。我說：「好啊」，然後他去聯聯繫。結果 後他（戴光郁）說：「不

⾒見見！」
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Y: Yes, it was my first time there. Dai Guangyu was a famous Chengdu artist. I didn’t know how 

Wang Peng got his contact info, but he said “Let’s meet with local artist Dai Guangyu.” I said 
“Great!” and he went to contact him. But in the end Dai said: “No!”

CW：可是之後你們還是遇到了了？

CW: But you met each other later?

Y：對，我們參參加的同⼀一個項⽬目。之前我們要說⾒見見⾯面聊聊什什麼的，就「不⾒見見！」

Y: Yes, we were participating in the same project. But he was like “no!” when we asked if he 

wanted to meet earlier. 

S：是王蓬說的？

S: Wang Peng told you that Dai said so?

Y：王蓬跟我說的，因為我沒有⾒見見過，都是他來來聯聯繫的。

Y: Wang Peng told me about this. I had never met Dai before, so Wang Peng handled every-
thing.

S：可能估計戴光郁也在忙著呢吧，沒時間⾒見見。

S: Dai Guangyu was probably busy and had no time. 

JD：可能是。你去成都之前，聽說過他嗎？

JD: Possibly. Had you heard of him before coming to Chengdu?

Y：沒有。那時候我剛剛做當代藝術……我從 早的作品是94年年。94年年開始做，然後那個（活

動）是95年年的時候。

Y: I didn’t know about him. I had just started to make contemporary art at the time… My earliest 

contemporary work was made in 1994. Betsy’s project was in 1995.

JD：所以你說你「剛剛做當代藝術」是什什麼意思？你以前不也是藝術家嗎？
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JD: What do you mean by “just starting to make contemporary art”? You were an artist 

already, no? 

Y：以前也是藝術家，我是畫畫嘛，後來來就不想畫了了。

Y: I was an artist, but I was mostly making paintings. I didn’t want to paint anymore. 

JD：那說明你覺得畫畫不是當代藝術。

JD: Which means you think painting is not contemporary art. 

Y：不是，那時候的意識當中（的藝術）都是比較傳統的那種，國畫啊、油畫、版畫、雕塑什什麼

的，那種比較傳統的。然後後來來就有勞森伯格的展覽，是那時候去美院看的，不是，去美術館看

的；後來來⼜又是那個89⼤大展，我們都是89年年⼤大學畢業的，那都對我們觸動都挺⼤大的，看到新的⼀一種

藝術表現形式。 然後我們就開始做了了⼀一些感覺是反傳統的⼀一些事情，就是瞎鬧的那種作品。但是

真正什什麼是裝置藝術，什什麼是⾏行行為藝術，其實我們根本就不知道。所以就 Betsy 這個項⽬目，對我

來來講都很興奮，很⾼高興去做。

Y: No, I mean that back then our idea about art was rather traditional, that art should be Chinese 
painting, oil painting, printmaking, or sculpture… But then there was the Rauschenberg show at 

CAFA—no, it was at the National Art Museum of China. After that there was the 1989 China 
Avant-Garde exhibition. We graduated in 1989 and were deeply moved by the works in that ex-

hibition, which showed us a new kind of artistic expression. Then we started to make works that 
were anti-traditional, or you can say we started simply ‘messing around.’ We in fact had no idea 

what installation art or performance art was. I was excited about Betsy’s project and was happy 
to join it.

JD：可是那時候你知道她是邀請你做⼀一些表演性的藝術作品嗎？

JD: Were you aware at the time that she (Betsy) was inviting you to make some performa-

tive art? 

Y：不知道，只知道是做跟⽔水有關係的⼀一個項⽬目。

Y: No. I only knew that the project was about water.
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JD：但是你當時不知道他們會不會問你：「你要不要畫畫」 ，還是你已經意識到了了他們想做⼀一

些不同的事情？

JD: You didn’t know if they would ask you to paint or do something else. Were you al-

ready aware that they had some different points of view? 

Y：我對 Betsy 是⼀一點都不知道，就知道她是⼀一個美國藝術家，然後她做⼀一個⽔水的活動。來來邀請

中國藝術家根據⽔水做⼀一些作品。所以也沒有任何⼀一個「我要做⼀一個什什麼樣的」想法。沒有計劃。

Y: I literally knew nothing about Betsy, except for her being an American artist, and that she was 
doing something with water with Chinese artists. I didn’t have any plans. 

CW：那在你印象中，《⽔水的保衛者》這個名字⼀一開始就有了了嗎？⼀一開始有⼈人跟你說到 Betsy 

Damon，提到這個活動的時候已經有這個名字了了嗎？你對它的第⼀一個印象是這是⼀一個活動，還是

⼀一個⼤大家⼀一起做作品的機會？

CW: According to your memory, was “Keepers of the Waters” a name that they used from 

the beginning? When someone initially told you about Betsy Damon and this project, 
were they already using this name? Were you thinking about this project more as an ac-

tivity, or an opportunity for people to work together and develop works? 

Y：它是⼀一個活動，是《⽔水的保衛者》的⼀一個活動，這是我知道的。但是說這個藝術家的背景，

我是不知道的。就是說 Betsy 是個什什麼樣的藝術家，是怎麼樣，我都不知道。

Y: It was an activity, an activity called “Keepers of the Waters,” that’s what I knew. But in terms 
of the artist (Betsy)’s background, I had no idea. I didn’t know what kind of artist she was. 

JD：你到了了成都以後，戴光郁沒有接你。你是在什什麼樣的情況下和 Betsy 還有其他藝術家⾒見見⾯面

的？

JD: You arrived in Chengdu, and Dai Guangyu didn’t pick you up. How did you meet up 

with Betsy and other artists? 

Y：其實都比較模糊了了。說怎麼從機場到住的地⽅方，具體住的是旅館還是什什麼，好像不是現在旅

館的概念念，特完善的那種。像是⼀一個招待所似的，⼀一個⼤大院⼦子裡⾯面，⼀一個樓樓裡頭。好像應該是第
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⼆二天和 Betsy ⾒見見的⾯面。當時有個女孩兒叫張雪華，她去住的地⽅方接我們，去⾒見見的 Betsy。在⼀一個

屋⼦子裡⾯面有很多⼈人在⼀一起。

Y: I have vague memories of how we got to the place we stayed from the airport, and whether 

that was a hotel or something else. The place was not a traditional hotel, not fancy at all. It was 
more like a guesthouse, in a building inside a big compound. I think we met with Betsy the day 

after we moved in. A girl named Zhang Xuehua picked us up from our place and brought us to 
see Betsy, in a room full of people.

JD：所以她是怎麼樣介紹的⾃自⼰己？

JD: And then Betsy introduced herself?

Y：她沒有介紹，只是雪華跟我介紹。我不會英⽂文，然後 Betsy 也不會中⽂文，所以都是雪華來來幫

助。她來來介紹了了⼀一下這個項⽬目。

Y: She didn’t. Xuehua did the introduction for her. I didn’t speak English, and Betsy couldn’t 

speak Chinese, so Xuehua was the translator. She did a brief introduction of this project.

JD：所以你當時聽到這個項⽬目的⽬目的，有什什麼想法嗎？

JD: When you heard the goal of this project, what did you think? 

Y：我覺得挺好的，就這個想法是非常好的，也是我們需要的，然後也很興奮。就是自己能做什

麼，其實之前我沒有多少件作品，之前沒做過，就一個個展是多一點（作品）。 

Y: I thought it was great, that this idea was great and was exactly what we needed. We were 
very excited about being able to work on our own, for I hadn’t previously done many works. I’d 

only had this one solo exhibition that showed a few more works of mine. 

JD：以前的作品是什什麼樣的？

JD: What were your earlier works like?
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Y：我的衣箱已經做完了了。我說我是在那次個展的開幕上知道這個（活動的）信息的。古根海海姆

的箱⼦子就是那次展覽。當時有三件作品：⼀一個是這個箱⼦子，還有⼀一個⾨門的作品，還有⼀一個織⽑毛衣

的那個。

Y: I had finished working on My Clothes  at that time, which is now on view in Theater of the 1

World at the Guggenheim Museum. That piece was part of that solo exhibition during the open-
ing of which I heard about Betsy’s project. There were three works shown in the exhibition, My 

Clothes, The Doors, and Yarn .  2

JD：織⽑毛衣的是兩兩堆疊起來來的衣服。以前古根海海姆美術館也想展出過這件作品。是20年年之前，有

⼀一個策劃⼈人，叫 Julia Brown。（但是後來來這個展覽沒有舉辦）

JD: Yarn was the installation with two piles of folded sweaters. The Guggenheim was go-
ing show this work 20 years ago in an exhibition curated by Julia Brown. (But that part of 

Guggenheim exhibition didn’t happen)

Y：是那個⽑毛線，還有泥鞋，當時我記得他們想展那兩兩件作品。

Y:  I remember they wanted to show Yarn and Cement Shoes. 

JD：對，就是那兩兩件作品，因為我們有⼀一個⽬目錄，裡⾯面有這兩兩件作品的圖片。很有意思。所以你

在做這件作品的時候，就是你早期的創作，在你眼裡它們是當代藝術。

JD: Yes. We have the checklist of that “proposed” exhibition, which has images of works 
that were going to be included.  You would consider these early works to be contempo-

rary art. 

Y：對對，就跟原來來不同的。就因為是新的⼀一種形式。

Y: Yes, they are different from my previous even earlier works. They adopted new forms. 

JD：那個時候你就已經開始做裝置性的藝術了了。

JD:  So you had already had some experience with installation art at the time. 

 This translation was used by the press kit of Guggenheim’s Theater of the World show. Other translations include ‘Clothes Chest’ 1

and ‘Dress Box.’ (AAA translation)

 AAA translation2
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Y：所以我覺得他們找我，跟這個也有關係。因為我是學油畫的，我們兩個（尹秀珍和宋冬）是

同班同學，不是因為我是畫畫的找我，而是因為我做了這些才找我的。 

Y: Yes, I think they invited me to Betsy’s project partly because of my new practice. Song Dong 
and I all studied painting in college, but I wasn't invited because I could paint, but because I 

made these other works.

CW：那個「他們」是誰？王蓬是聯聯繫你的⼈人？

CW: Who is “they” you’ve been referring to? Was it Wang Peng who contacted you?

Y：聯聯繫我的⼈人不是王蓬。我也不記得是誰了了，因為就⼀一群⼈人在聊天，然後是說有個項⽬目怎麼怎

麼著，你要去嗎？因為說別⼈人有疑問，然後我說我去。就這怎麼著。誒，那是我個展的同⼀年？

Y: It wasn’t Wang Peng.  I really cannot remember. We were just casually talking, and someone 

brought up this project and asked if I’d like to go. Other people were unsure about it, but I said 
I’ll go. Oh, the project happened in the same year as my solo exhibition, right?

S：是，你個展是5⽉月20號。

S: Right. Your solo exhibition opened on May 20th in 1995.

Y：這個項⽬目是夏天。

Y: Betsy’s project was during the summer.

S：是8⽉月。

S: It was in August. 

Y：我都不記得是幾⽉月了了，就記得是夏天。

Y: I don’t remember what month that was. I only know it was during summer time. 

JD：那時候你（宋冬）在做什什麼。他們沒有邀請你？

JD: What were you (Song Dong) doing at the time? They didn’t invite you? 
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S：沒邀請我，因為是說女藝術家。然後我⼀一想，都邀請王蓬了了，沒邀請我……然後我在家做，

她在那邊做，我在家做的《洩密》。

S: They didn’t, because initially it was said to be a project for female artists. But later I realized 

that Wang Peng was invited and I was not… I stayed at home working while Yin Xiuzhen was in 
Chengdu. I worked on this project called Secret-Divulging.

JD：所以你到了了那邊之後，你是如何開始的？可以給我們講⼀一個你⾃自⼰己的回憶嗎？

JD: Tell us more about what happened after you arrived in Chengdu. 

Y：是說跟⽔水有關的，《⽔水的保衛者》。然後呢，⼤大家很開放式的，可以⾃自⼰己提⽅方案。Betsy 就每

天找我們吃飯，找⼀一個⼩小飯館，⼀一堆⼈人擠在⼀一起，挺有意思的。有很多當地藝術家啊，志願者在

⼀一起。分開以後，每天我就圍著那個河轉來來轉去，就府南河。然後好像還租了了⾃自⾏行行⾞車車，還是誰借

給我的我忘了了，就每天騎著⾞車車，就每天從這邊走了了很遠，然後再從那邊騎回來來。 後給了了她⽅方案，

好像有三個吧：《⼀一片天》，《秤河》然後還有《洗河》。

Y: We were told that this project, “Keepers of the Water,” was going to be about water. It was 

really open-ended, and we would have to propose our own projects. Betsy would invite us every 
day to eat together in some small local restaurant, so we’d all squeeze together in a tiny space, 

which was quite fun. When we were on our own working our own projects, I’d cruise around the 
Funan River. I even rented, or I borrowed, a bike. Everyday I’d ride a long way from this side of 

the river, and then go back from the other side. I proposed three projects to Betsy: A Piece of 
the Sky, Weighing the River and Washing the River.
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�

A Piece of Sky, by Yin Xiuzhen, in Chengdu, 1995

CW：因為我也有看你之前的⼀一些訪問。都會提到，你最早開始是畫畫。我當時看到那些訪問的

時候就有⼀一個想法，就是說其實這三件作品，⼀一開始《⼀一片天》是你坐在⼀一⾯面鏡⼦子上在河上，《秤

河》是把鏡⼦子吊起來來對映著河，《洗河》是把河⽔水固化變成冰。其實三件作品是很有聯聯繫的，從

材料的變化，然後還有你⾃自⼰己的表演和材料的交談。其實你有沒有考慮過這三件作品會是⼀一個系

列列，他們之間是有⼀一些很強的聯聯繫。

CW: I’ve read some of your interviews and you always mention that you started as a 
painter. I had this idea when I was reading the interviews, that there is a certain relation-

ship between these three works. In “A Piece of the Sky” you sit on a mirror. In “Weighing 
the River” you hung mirrors facing the river. And in “Washing the River” you froze the 

river water into ice. All three works explore the changing state of materials and your per-
formances engage with these materials. Did you see these works as a series, considering 

they have such strong connections? 
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Y：他們的關係就是都是關於⽔水的⼀一個思考。

Y: They connect to one another as they are all thoughts on water.

CW：那你在創作的時候有沒有從繪畫的角度來考慮過？ 

CW: Did you conceive of these works from the perspective of painting? 

Y：沒有。其實我第⼀一次從繪畫轉到所謂的裝置吧，其實我 後的畫是畫的兩兩個⼈人，兩兩個⼈人頭之

間有⼀一些關聯聯，叫《關係》。然後做裝置的時候，我就把兩兩個⼈人之間弄弄了了⼀一扇⾨門，把家裡⾨門拆了了，

完了了這邊⼀一個⼈人，那邊⼀一個⼈人，拿⽯石膏做的。中間有⼀一些線，然後連到房頂上。所以它跟我 後

的繪畫是很有關係的，從平⾯面到立體的材料上的變化。那是94年年的時候。然後到95年年《洗河》，

就沒有從繪畫的⾓角度考慮。

Y: No. I think my transition from painting to so-called installation art began with my very last 
painting, called Relation. I painted two figures, and there are some relationships between the 

figures’ heads. When I started making installations, I made a door between two plaster figures. I 
took down the door in my house, made two figures and positioned them on either side of the 

door. There are threads in between, which are connected to the ceiling. This work had a lot to 
do with my last painting; it transformed a two-dimensional work into a three-dimensional one. It 

was also about the transformation of materials, from 2D to 3D. The work was made in 1994. 
However, when it came to Washing the River in 1995, I was not thinking from the perspective of 

painting.
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�
Relationship, installation (door, plaster, cotton string), by Yin Xiuzhen, 1994

CW：比如說你當時⽤用鏡⼦子的時候，你會考慮它是⼀一塊畫布之類的嗎？

CW: When you used mirror in this work, could you consider it as a piece of canvas? 

Y：沒有。就覺得是移動的⼀一片天，感覺很詩意，但是是在很臟的⽔水裡⾯面在走。

Y: No. I see it as a piece of sky that is moving. I think it was very lyrical that the piece of sky was 

actually moving in the dirty water. 

CW：那《秤河》呢？

CW: What about “Weighing the River”? 

Y：《秤河》也是。我覺得因為稱的河每個都是那麼⼤大⼀一片。因為這個⽔水是流動的，時刻是不同

的，所以這個畫⾯面永遠不同的。
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Y: “Weighing the River” was the same. It also came from a poetic angle. Every piece of river that 

I weighed was the same size, as determined by the size of the mirror, but because the water 
was constantly moving, the image reflected on the mirror was never the same. 

JD：那你還有更更多的照片嗎？因為我想具體瞭解你是怎麼做的這件作品。《秤河》那個秤是從哪

裡買的？你說你在那邊每天都東奔⻄西跑的，你怎麼想出來來要⽤用稱？

JD: Do you have (more) pictures (of these works)? I would like to know (more about) the 

details of your working process. Where did you get the scales? You said that you were 
walking and biking around, but how specifically did you come up with this idea of weigh-

ing the river? 

Y：其實之前我還做過《稱鞋》。

Y: I had made this work in which I weighed shoes. 

JD：對，那個鞋⼦子有⽔水泥在裡⾯面。

JD: Right. You put cement inside the shoes. 

Y：下⾯面⼀一根線全連著鞋，鞋這樣立著的。然後我覺得等於是稱的系列列，還是比較容易易就想到了了

稱河，稱的⽔水的重量量。

Y: There was a thread that connects each pair of shoes to a scale. The shoes were lifted like 
that. Since there was this weighing series, it was natural to come up with the idea of weighing 

the river and the water. 

JD：那時候就⽤用⽔水泥，可是在那盒⼦子裡⾯面也是⽤用⽔水泥的？就是在Guggenheim美術館展出的那個

作品也是⽤用⽔水泥的，裡⾯面有你的衣服還有⽔水泥了了。所以那個材料（⽔水泥）你（之前）已經⽤用過了了。

JD: You had been using cement back then, as well as in your My Clothes piece, the one 
showing now at the Guggenheim, in which you sealed your clothes in cement. You 

already had some experience with this material. 
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�
Dress Box, installation (clothes which the artist worn in the past three decades, cement, an old 

home-made dress box, copper plate, television), by Yin Xiuzhen, 1995

Y：特早就⽤用了了⽔水泥。

Y: I used cement as a material from very early on.

JD：在你的畫裡⾯面有沒有⽤用⽔水泥？

JD: Did you use cement in any of your paintings? 

Y：畫畫沒有。從現在想，那是很早了了。從我⼀一開始做裝置就差不多跟⽔水泥有關係。

Y: I never painted with cement but looking back now -- it was a long time ago -- almost all my 
early installations have to do with this material. 
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JD：為什什麼？

JD: Why? 

Y：我特別喜歡⽔水泥，因為⼀一個是它顏⾊色我很喜歡，然後還有它輕輕的粉狀狀的東⻄西加上⽔水以後就

變成了了很重的。我喜歡它那種特性。還有⼀一個我覺得它就⼀一直在我⾝身邊，能夠看到的。因為我那

會兒上班嘛。
Y: I really like cement. I like its color, as well as the quality that it can transform from (a very)  
light powder to something heavy and concrete, by just adding water. It’s also a mundane mater-

ial that you see often. (When) I went to my job (I would see it all the time). 

CW：在哪裡上班？

CW: Where were you working? 

Y：在⼯工藝美院附中，教美術的。所以那個時候我們已經結婚了了，我上班每天等於說從衚衕那邊

騎⾞車車走平安⼤大街，所以經常看到拆遷，那時候拆得特別厲害。所以每天就看那些房⼦子，今天可能

還在，明天可能就（拆了了）。就那個粉狀狀，所以我就騎⾞車車必須要快，趕緊過去，不能呼吸。然後

回來來以後那邊就是⼀一片廢墟了了。所以我就對那個⽔水泥特別有感覺。所以在做衣箱的時候，就是

Guggenheim的那個，等於我是把兩兩種建築材料放在⼀一起。⽔水泥是⼀一種建築材料，衣服是我的⼀一

種建築材料，建築我個⼈人的歷史的。⼀一個很冰冷，很理理性的那種，另外⼀一個就很溫馨的，很多故

事，感性的東⻄西在裡⾯面。衣服是每個⼈人的個⼈人經歷啊，感受啊。 

Y: I taught art classes at the High School attached to the Central Academy of Arts and Design . 3

Song Dong and I were already married at that time. I rode a bike to work every morning, along 

Ping’an Avenue. I often saw houses being demolished: you might see this house today and it 
might be gone by tomorrow. The demolitions caused a lot of dust in the air, and when I rode 

past those sites I had to peddle very fast and hold my breath. When I came back (the next time) 
there might be only ruins. That’s why I always had this connection with cement. When I was 

making the My Clothes, the one showing at the Guggenheim, I was putting together two con-
struction materials. Cement is a construction material used to build houses, while clothes is an-

 Now the Academy of Arts and Design at Tsinghua University3
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other construction material used to build up my personal history. One is cold and objective, 

while the other one carries certain narratives and emotions. Clothes reflect individual’s experi-
ences and feelings. 

CW：那你剛才說你最想做門的時候，那個時候還沒有用（水泥）？ 

CW: You mentioned the installation with the door, but you didn’t use cement in that 

piece. 

Y：那個第⼀一件作品沒有。那個⽤用了了⽯石膏、繩⼦子。

Y: That very first installation does not involve cement. It was made with plaster and ropes. 

�
Timed Blasting, installation (door, map of China, world map, broken mirror, cotton string, timer 

full scale), by Yin Xiuzhen, 1994
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JD：那個⽯石膏的第⼀一件作品你有沒有圖片？

JD: Do you have pictures of that work? 

Y：圖片，咱們（尹秀珍和宋冬）應該有啊？

Y: Song Dong and I should have some…

S：嗯，有。她個⼈人的畫冊⾥里里應該有。

S: Yes. There should be images in her monographs. 

JD：我們樓樓下有你的個⼈人畫冊，我好像沒有看過⾨門的那件作品。

JD: We have your monographs at AAA in A. I don’t recall seeing the door installation 
piece. 

Y：⾨門的那個好像就沒有怎麼發表了了。

Y: It really wasn’t published much. 

S： 好像有，我記得。就北京公社出的那本。

S: I do remember one that has it, the monograph published by Beijing Commune.

JD：因為我記得在80年年的時候，我在北京，因為那時候有個藝術家叫 George Segal。也是⽤用⽯石

膏做⼈人。

JD: I remember when I was in Beijing in 1980, an artist called George Segal was making 

plaster figures.

Y：喬治·賽格爾是吧？我上⼤大學的時候特別特別喜歡他。我的⽯石膏是不是跟他有關係啊？

Y: George Segal, right? I really loved him when I was in college. Oh, there might be a connec-
tion between my plaster figures and his.

JD：對。因為那時候我不知道你在不在，因為80年年代可能你還沒上學。

JD: I don’t know if you were there, or if you were already in college or not. 
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Y：我是85年年上⼤大學。

Y: I started college in 1985.

JD：因為80-81年的時候，我們有一個團體，The Center for US-China Arts Exchange 

[founded by Chou Wen-chung and part of Columbia University ]。The Center for US-Chi-

na Arts Exchange 當時有一個旅行團，裡面包括 Susan Sontag，還有其它一些比較出名的人

到中國去交流。因為那時候中國剛剛開放。我在那邊做他們的翻譯。翻得不太好，但是沒關係，

因為找不到比較懂藝術，還比較會說中文的。那時候我看到中央美術學院有一個他（George 

Segal）的講座，也是放他的作品，裡面有一些石膏的雕塑。我記得很清楚，因為我是他的翻譯

員。

JD: In 1981, The Center for US-China Arts Exchange (founded by Chou Wen-chung and 

part of Columbia University) organized a trip to China, with participants like Susan Son-
tag and other famous figures. It was just after the opening of China (and the beginning of 

the Reform Period). I was the translator for them, a terrible one. It was very hard (at the 
time) to find someone who knew about art and also spoke Mandarin. At that time George 

Segal was invited to lecture at the Central Academy of Fine Arts and I was translating for 
him. He showed images of his plaster works during the lecture and I remember those 

well. 
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�
The Curtain, sculpture (plaster, glass and painted wood), by George Segal, 1974

Y：我們在中國就沒有看過他的作品。但是我們上⼤大學的時候，我們有⼀一個圖書館。

Y: We never had the chance to see his works in China. When we were in college, there was a 

library at our school, and each class would…

S：⼀一個星期只給⼀一個⼩小時。

S: Would be given one hour per week to use the library. 

Y：不是⼀一個⼩小時，是⼀一個晚上，幾點到幾點。

Y: It was not one hour, but a period in the evening, during which the library would be open.
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S：那就倆⼩小時，它特別短。

S: Then it was two hours. A very short period of time anyways. 

Y：學校就開放⼀一下系⾥里里的圖書館，因為進了了⼀一批新的外國的⼤大畫冊，所以我們都要帶著⽩白⼿手

套。進⾨門的時候要發⼀一雙⽩白⼿手套，要戴上。

Y: At the time they had just bought a bunch of art catalogues from overseas, so we had to wear 

white gloves. They would give us a pair of gloves when we entered the library.

JD：去看這本畫冊？

JD: So that you could read the catalogue? 

Y：去看這本畫冊，然後我就看到了了喬治·賽格爾的。當時我就特別激動。為什什麼？也不知道為什什

麼，就是看那個覺得對我的衝擊特別⼤大。咱們那會兒不能借，只能看？

Y: So that you could read. That’s when I saw works by Segal. I got so excited and I didn’t even 
know why.  I was simply blown away by his works. We weren’t allowed to check out books, 

right?

S：不能借，只能看。⼀一個星期只有⼀一次機會。

S: We were only allowed to read inside the library, once a week. 

Y：因為我們一個年級有兩個班，所以它給排開了，就每個班還是兩個班，就每個星期一個晚

上。 

Y: In our first year, there were two (classes of students), so the school scheduled our library vis-
its… I can’t remember very clearly but every week we could go to the library on a particular 

evening.

JD：那時候是在附中，還是⾸首都師範⼤大學？

JD: That was when you were you at the High School, or at the Capital Normal University. 

Y：那會兒叫北京師範學院。

Y: It was called Beijing Normal Academy back then.
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S：我們畢業的時候才改成了了⾸首都師範⼤大學。

S: The name was changed when we graduated. 

JD：對，因為他（喬治·賽格爾）也有⼀一個作品：⼀一個⾨門，⼀一個⼈人。

JD: George Segal has this work that has a door and a figure.

CW：可能真的有緣分。

CW: You two might be spiritually connected.

JD：我不是說你是模仿他的。 

JD: I’m not saying that you copied from his works. 

Y：嗯，我想我特別感興趣的，就他的，是真的東⻄西和假的東⻄西放在⼀一起。

Y: I think what really fascinated me in his works is this idea of putting together both real and fake 

things.

CW：Rauschenberg也會這樣……

CW: Rauschenberg did similar things…

Y：嗯，但因為那時候看到的是他。因為我們接觸到的東⻄西是從學校的畫冊⾥里里，後來來是別⼈人帶的

⼀一些資料啊。

Y: Right, but I only happened to see Segal’s works. We only got to learn from the catalogues in 

our library, and from materials other people brought us.

S：那時候信息特別閉塞。不像現在有網絡，什什麼都⾒見見不著。

S: We had very little access to information. The internet was not a thing back then and we hard-
ly knew anything.  
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�
Weighing the River, site-specific installation (mirrors, scales, ropes), by Yin Xiuzhen, Chengdu, 
1995.

JD：明⽩白。所以這件作品（秤河）的墩⼦子上沒有打洞洞，怎麼樣掛上去的？

JD: I see. Let’s go back to this work, Weighing the River – did you drill holes on the wall 

along the river? How did you install the work?

Y：打洞洞了了吧？

Y: Probably had drilled holes?

JD：那個鏡⼦子是在哪裡買的？

JD: Where did you buy those mirrors? 

Y：就在當地。我們是每⼈人提計劃，然後說你的預算是多少。然後我就去找玻璃店，我說要這麼

⼤大的玻璃，多少錢⼀一塊，然後⼀一共要多少塊。他給我的預算我還做那個⼤大的玻璃，《⼀一片天》那

個。然後我就去找 Betsy 了了，說我要做三件作品，要多少錢。洗河的那個時候，我記得是找那個

賣冰棍的。賣冰棍的需要⼀一些冰來來凍這個冰棍。我說你們在什什麼地⽅方弄弄到的這個冰塊。他告訴我，
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然後我就記得騎⾞車車去，還挺遠的。我也不是成都⼈人，第⼀一次在成都，然後騎到像荒郊野外的地⽅方。

他說可以弄弄，然後我說要去取⽔水。那個冰塊多⼤大是因為他們的箱⼦子有多⼤大。回去以後我就記得下

了了⼤大雨，澆到⾝身上全濕了了，然後坐在店裡眼淚淚就啪嗒啪嗒（流下來）。不知道為什麼。後來就等，

因為還是騎⾞嘛，把⾃⾏⾞就放在商店外⾯。然後就找了⼀個騎三輪的，因為很晚了，⾬⼀直不
停嘛，我也沒法往回騎。特別冷，我就在那兒哆嗦。過了⼀會兒過來⼀騎三輪⾞的。我問能不能
把我帶到什麼地⽅，他說好。然後把⾞給我擱到三輪⾞上。然後他特別好，就把他的⾐服脫下來
給我蓋。他看我⼀直在抖。那時候我印象特別深的，因為晚上……不過還挺值得的，做了挺⾼興

的。
Y: At a local glass store in Chengdu. When we proposed our projects, we also needed to come 

up with a budget. I went to this store and told them that I needed big pieces of glass (sic), the 
sizes I wanted, and the number I needed. The store owner told me the price so that I could de-

termine my budget. I was also working on A Piece of the Sky, which also has glass (sic) in it. 
With my budget ready I went to meet with Betsy, and I let her know the money I needed for 

these three works. For Washing the River, I went to ask people who sold popsicles, for they 
used ice to keep the popsicles from melting. I asked them where they got the ice, which was this 

place that was quite far away. I am not from Chengdu; it was my first time there. I rode my bike 
to this ice store, which was in the middle of nowhere. The ice store person told me that they 

could make ice for me, and I told them I would go and get the water (from the river). The size of 
the ice cube was determined by the box they had to freeze ice. When I was on my way back 

(with water) it started to rain heavily and I was soaking wet. I went back in the store and imme-
diately started to cry, without knowing why… I had to wait in the store; it was late and the rain 

didn’t seem like it was going to stop, which meant I would be unable to ride back. I was shaking 
because of the cold. Later someone riding a freight tricycle passed by, and I asked whether he 

could give me a ride. He agreed and helped me put my bike onto the back of his tricycle. He 
was a really nice guy… he saw that I was shaking so he gave me his jacket, so that I could keep 

warm. I have a very clear memory of this. In the end it was all worth it. I was happy that I made 
this work.

JD：作品的位置是怎麼決定的？

JD: How did you decide the location of these works?
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Y：都是我⾃自⼰己去選擇的。因為那個地⽅方是每天有很多⼈人從那兒路路過。因為是夏天嘛，很多⼈人在

那兒遛彎。我是邀請公眾參參與的，也不是特定的什什麼⼈人，等於是給成都當地⼈人看的。所以我覺得

那個公共場合挺好的。然後那個秤河也是找了了個地⽅方能掛的，它邊上有欄欄桿，比較容易易實施的地

⽅方。

Y: I decided by myself.  Many people walked past this particular spot during the summer, when 

they go out for their daily walk. My works were about inviting the public to participate, not just a 
specific group of people. I was basically making works for the citizens of Chengdu, so I felt that 

a public space would be good for my works. For Weighing the River, I found this place where I 
could hang the scales on the fences, which would make the work doable.

JD：因為這個位置是在公共場所，那時候我覺得可能比較難在⼤大眾場所做公共藝術。因為像北京

還有其他地⽅方都有限制，或者是沒有（做公共藝術的）這個習慣。所以你怎麼知道你可以做？當

時有誰給批准嗎？

JD: Since you put your work in a public space, it became public art. Based on our under-
standing of the conditions back then, it wasn’t easy to make art in public spaces without 

permission. For cities like Beijing, there were a lot of restrictions, and there simply was 
no tradition of making public art. Did you know if anyone permitted your projects?

Y：我覺得這個項⽬目可能是 Betsy 和當地政府之間有合作吧。我後來來這麼想。

Y: Now in retrospect, I think it was probably Betsy who collaborated with the local government in 

order to make this project happen.

JD：所以你有沒有想過⾃自⼰己可能會被審查，也許要偷偷地做？

JD: The problem of censorship, or that you would have to work on your projects in se-

cret, never occurred to you?  

Y：沒有，他們應該是被⽀支持的。但是這個⽅方案是不是就是 Betsy 看完就⾏行行了了，還是需要當地的

⼈人來來批准，這個我就不知道了了。你問問 Betsy，她可能就知道是怎麼回事。
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Y: No, I think the project was well supported. But I don’t know whether Betsy was the only per-

son to decide that we could work on certain projects, or whether there was other local personnel 
that decided. You should ask Betsy, she probably knows.  

JD：我覺得在那個時候你可以做⾃自由、 公開的作品是比較特別的。那時候你沒有任何壓⼒力力？

JD: I felt like it was quite unusual to be able to work on art projects that were free and 

open to the public. Did you feel any pressure at that time?  

Y：沒有。

Y: No pressure. 

S：其實89之後吧，93、94年年是⼀一個轉變，對⽂文化的管理理開始放鬆。原來來可能什什麼都不能動，有

點像⽂文⾰革。我記得特別清楚，在中國美術館做了了⼀一個展覽叫做《平息反⾰革命暴暴亂·保衛共和國⾸首都

⼤大型攝影展》 。不是把六四定義為動亂嘛，然後平定這個動亂，有⼀一個彙報展覽。那個展覽呢，4

因為我當時去看了了，完全跟⽂文⾰革的展覽⼀一樣的，就很像。畫的畫都是那類的，就是來來表達實踐的。

當時因為沒拍照片，挺可惜的。我⼀一直想找這個記錄，想找美術館。

S: After the 1989 event, by 1993 and 1994 there were changes in the governmental control of 
the cultural sphere. Before then you probably weren’t able to do anything and the atmosphere 

was almost like that of the Cultural Revolution. I remember well that there was an exhibition at 
the National Art Museum, called “A Large Photography Exhibition of Quelling the Counterrevolu-

tionary Riot - To Defend the Capital of the Republic” Officially they presented the Tiananmen 
event as an uprising, and the exhibition was a presentation of the successful suppression of the 

uprising. I went to see that exhibition, which looked exactly like the exhibitions during the Cul-
tural Revolution. The paintings on display were all celebrating the importance of ‘the Great En-

deavor’. It was a shame that I forgot to take pictures. I’ve always wanted to contact the museum 
to see if they still have any information (about that exhibition). 

JD：他們有展覽名單。

 1989年年7⽉月28⽇日解放军总政治部举办的《平息反⾰革命暴暴乱·保卫共和国⾸首都⼤大型摄影展》在中国美术馆举⾏行行，详⻅见《中国美术报》4

1989年年第37期。On July 28th, 1989, Peopler’s Liberation Army General Political Department organized “A Large Photography Exhi-
bition of Quelling the Counterrevolutionary Riot - To Defend the Capital of the Republic” at the National Art Gallery in Beijing. Refer-
ence: Fine Arts in China (zhong guo mei shu bao) no.37, September 11th, 1989.
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JD: They have a list of past exhibitions. 

S：但是那個展覽，恰恰也是那個歷史⾥里里很重要的。所以你要是能找到那個就好了了。

S: That exhibition was in fact very important for that period of time in history. If you can help me 

find anything on it, it’d be great.

JD：對，是哪⼀一年年的？

JD: Which year was it? 

S：89年年。

S: 1989. 

JD：因為我記得89年年現代藝術展覽之後是有幾個展的，也有⼀一個名單。我們在亞洲藝術⽂文獻庫有

他們出版過的⼀一本書，是92年年的時候，有所有在美術館展覽的名錄，有贊助⼈人的名字，也有參參與

者。但是那個時候你記不記得美術館要裝修，我不確定是90年年還是哪⼀一年年，他們閉⾨門了了兩兩年年。

JD: I remember that after the China/Avant-Garde art show there were a couple shows at 
the National Art Museum. There should be a list for that one too. We have this book in 

AAA, which was published by the National Art Museum in 1992, which listed every past 
exhibition at the museum, including the patrons and participants involved. But do you 

remember that the museum went under constructions for a while? I don’t remember if 
that was 1990, or some other year. They were closed for two years. 

S：是，可能是90年年開始。

S: Yes, the construction probably started in 1990. 

JD：因為他們說是要裝修，但誰知道那是什什麼意思。他們關了了兩兩年年。然後92年年是慢慢開始重新做

展覽。

JD: It was said the museum was under construction, but who know what that meant. 

Anyways, it was closed for two years. It slowly resumed organizing exhibitions in 1992. 
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S：因為美術館終究是國家的，所以它代表國家的意志。所以當時它基本上都變成了了另外⼀一類藝

術的作品。到了了93年年有⼀一些鬆動，所以像王蓬把附中的牆砌起來來，都是在93年年底。然後94年年我做

的《⼜又⼀一堂課，你願意和我玩兒嗎？》。所以92年年、93年年我也就在衚衕⾥里里這麼做。但是像這個環

保來來作為⼀一個題⽬目，可能整個⼤大的氛圍⼜又開始鬆動了了。能在成都做這個活動可能和整體上的鬆動

有關。但是呢，環保不是⼀一個政治性的話題。

S: Art museums belong to nations, so they first and foremost represent the (will of the) nation. 

The meanings of the works of art were therefore changed. In 1993, the policies of and controls 
on art loosened up. That’s why by the end of 1993 Wang Peng was able to build a wall (over the 

door) of High School attached to CAFA , and I was able to work in hutongs. That’s also why in 5

1994, I was able to make Another Lesson: Do You Want to Play With Me?. But for “Keepers of 

the Waters” to proceed smoothly, with its central topic -- environmental protection, I think there 
was another loosening-up of the controls in general. The fact that artists were able to work in 

Chengdu might be a result of the overall change in policies. However, environmental protection 
isn’t a strictly political topic. 

 The Wall, by Wang Peng, in Beijing, 19935
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�
Photograph of Another Lesson: Do You Want to Play With Me?, by Song Dong, in Beijing, 1994

�
Photograph of The Wall, by Wang Peng, in Beijing, 1993
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Y：我覺得跟城市也有關係。因為在成都，在北京可能審查更嚴⼀些。然後《⽔的保衛者》是很

正⾯的。
Y: I think it also depended on the cities. I was able to work freely in Chengdu, but were I in Bei-
jing, there might have been more restrictions. Besides, “Keepers of the Waters” upholds very 

positive values.

S：就是可能和政府所提倡的某些價值是合拍的。

S: It worked in accordance with certain values propagated by the government. 

CW：所以當時你提出⽅方案的時候有沒有草圖或者⽂文字給 Betsy？

CW: Did you show Betsy some sketches or texts when you proposed the projects? 

Y：應該有草圖吧。

Y: There should be sketches. 

CW：所以⼀一開始都是畫出來來，然後提交？

CW: The procedure was to draw something and submit a proposal, right?

Y：是。

Y: Yes.

CW：我記得你在一個Betsy給我的視頻里有說：「圍繞著河水污染的問題，⼤大家都應該做什什麼，

不管你是幹甚麼的。我們就是搞藝術的。所以我們要⽤用藝術的⽅方式來來體現這種河⽔水污染的⾏行行

動。」我當時看到的時候非常感動，就覺得非常真誠。在媒體採訪的時候就是這麼說的。所以我

想知道這種非常真誠的表達，你在95年是這麼說，你現在還會以這個態度來看待《洗河》這件作

品以及藝術嗎？

CW: I remember in one of the videos Betsy sent me, you said that, “Everyone should do 
something about the problem of polluted rivers, no matter what your occupation is. We 

make art, so our actions take an artistic form.” I was very moved by your sincerity, when 
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you were interviewed by the media. I am curious to know, after all these years, do you 

still perceive “Washing River” as a result of this sincere concern of being an artist? Do 
you engage art in general with the same sincere attitude now?

Y：當時我沒想過這個作品會成為我比較重要的作品。後來來還持續性地⼜又在德國洗過波恩的萊茵

河；澳⼤大利利亞還邀請我在坎⾙貝爾頓（藝術中⼼心）也洗過⼀一條河；今年年在印尼還在做這個洗河。所

以我覺得這個作品⼀一直在做就是這個（⽔水的）問題⼀一直是個問題。就是《⽔水的保衛者》還是很有

意義的。所以我也很⾼高興從我的⾓角度，從我的個⼈人的認識來來做了了個作品。

Y: At that time I never thought Washing River would become one of the more important works in 

my oeuvre. The work continued later in Bonn, Germany, where I washed the Rhine. The Cam-
belltown Arts Centre in Australia invited me to wash a river there too. This year I continued this 

activity in Indonesia. The fact that my work never ends shows that the problem of water pollu-
tions has persisted. In this way “Keepers of the Waters” is very meaningful. And I’m happy that I 

got to work on this project from my perspective and my personal understanding. 

S：你還做了了Dark Mofo（的項⽬目），在塔斯⾺馬尼亞，那個我認為是 成功的。

S: You also washed a river in Tasmania, Australia, as part of the Dark Mofo festival. I think that 
iteration was the most successful one. 

Y：那個當時他們組織得也特別好，有很多的⼩小學⽣生過來來，還有市⺠民。因為原來來在我印象中是天

外天，很乾淨的⼀一個地⽅方。但是他們說在那兒也有很多問題，然後他們特別重視這個問題。所以

在做《洗河》的時候，從⼀一開始怎麼取⽔水，怎麼碼上去然後再做都有視頻。⽽而且當時在那兒的市

⺠民，有些在那兒能洗好幾個⼩小時。我就在想他們在洗的時候在想什什麼。

Y: They really organized it well. A lot of primary school students came, so did many citizens. My 

impression of Tasmania was very other-worldly, very clean. Later I learnt that they were facing a 
lot of environmental problems as well. They’ve been paying a lot of attention to these issues. 

They documented the whole process of the work, from getting the water to layering the ice 
blocks. Some citizens stayed for hours to wash the river. I was wondering what they were think-

ing when they washed it. 

JD：你沒有問他們？
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JD: Did you ask? 

Y：後來來有別⼈人告訴我的，說有⼈人在這兒洗了了很久很久。我就在想，他在想什什麼，是在思考環境

問題，也可能是在想⾃自⼰己的問題，還是別的。只是這個動作在持續，但是思維是在別的地⽅方的。

但不管怎麼樣，這個作品還是有意義的，就讓⼈人思考。

Y: I was only told by someone else that some people washed for hours, but I wasn’t able to ask 

them in person. I was thinking what was on their minds, whether they were thinking about envi-
ronmental problems, or they were just concerned about things in their lives. The action of wash-

ing might continue, but your mind could go elsewhere. No matter what, I do see meaning in this 
work, as it prompts people to think.  

CW：在成都的時候，很多普通⼈人參參與了了這個活動。你當時有沒有和他們交流？記得他們的反應

嗎？交流了了之後有沒有覺得很感動？

CW: When you were in Chengdu, pedestrians participated in the activity as well. Did you 

communicate with them? Do you remember their reactions? Were you moved by what 
they thought? 

Y：我很⾼高興，因為希望別⼈人來來參參與嘛。他們也在問我⼀一些問題。然後很感動，當時邊上有⼀一個

男孩兒，當時我嗓⼦子都要啞了了嘛，他就⼀一直在替我說話，說這是怎麼回事，來來介紹這個作品。也

有⼈人說這個冰能不能拿走，來來冰他們家的⻄西瓜啊。我說這個冰是污染的河⽔，不是說可以吃的。

所以我覺得有不同種的反應也挺好。
Y: I was very happy, because I always want more people to participate. They asked me ques-

tions as well. I was really moved -- my voice got hoarse from speaking all day, and this boy 
came and helped me do the talking, introducing the project to other people. Some people asked 

if they could take the ice and use it to cool watermelons in their house. I said it was made of pol-
luted water and not edible. I think it was good to have very different reactions. 
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�
Screenshot of the audio-visual documentation Documentary: Keepers of the Waters -Chengdu 

1995. Yin Xiuzhen being interviewed in front of her work Washing River. 

CW：這個從買冰做起來來有多久？我之前問過 Betsy，她也不記得了了。

CW: How long did the entire process take, starting from purchasing the ice? I’ve asked 

Betsy about this but she didn’t seem to remember.

S：我記得你和我說是兩天多，或者是三天。剛才說的那個Dark Mofo呢，我也是被邀請的藝術

家。因為我幫她做那個錄像，那個錄像的作者是我。因為當地有個工廠也在污染那個河⽔水，所以

我給寫了了個腳本，然後找當地的攝影師先去拍，然後我再去剪輯的。所以我對整個流程特別清楚。

這個呢⼤大概是10立方米，她當時做完以後回來和我說是兩天。

S: I remember you told me that it took two or three days. I was invited as an artist to the Dark 
Mofo festival as well, which I just mentioned. I made the video documentation of her work. The 

local factory was polluting the river, so I wrote a script, asked a local videographer to collect 
footage, and edited it afterwards – that’s why I have a clear memory of the whole process. The 
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entire ice block was about 10 cubic meters in size. Yin Xiuzhen told me after finishing making it 

that it took two days.

Y：我 早應該有寫多長時間，但是後來來也沒提起過作品的時間，所以就慢慢忘了了。我可以再去

找找看是多長時間。

Y: I probably had the time written down somewhere, but after all these years, no one has  
brought this up, so I just forgot. I can go back to my notes and check. 

JD：嗯，因為這個作品是很重要，很有意思的。你後來來有沒有回去成都看看府南河？

JD: That’d be great, because the work is very important and interesting. Did you ever go 
back to Chengdu and visit the Funan River? 

Y：我回去過⼀一次，是做另⼀一個項⽬目《世紀之⾨門》。

Y: I went back once to work on another project called “Door of the Century”. 

CW：他們說還有《⽔水的保衛者》是98年年、97年年。

CW: I heard that there were more activities for “Keepers of the Waters” in 1997 and 1998.

Y：我就這個之後拉薩的活動去了了，後來來就沒再去了了。

Y: I wasn’t participating it anymore after the Lhasa one. 

CW：所以你再回到成都是因為別的項⽬目去了了?

CW: You were back in Chengdu for another project. 

Y：後來來這個他也去參參加了了，我們倆都去參參加，就99年年-2000年年的跨世紀的《世紀之⾨門》。然後去

了了⼀一下府南河，看了了⼀一下Betsy的活⽔水公園，還拍了了照片。

Y: Song Dong participated in this one as well. “Door of the Century” took place in 1999 and 

2000, as we were entering the new millennium. We visited the Funan river, as well as Betsy’s 
Living Water Garden. We took pictures of her work. 

JD: 那邊的⽔水現在還是髒，還是有污染嗎？
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JD: How was the condition of the water? Was there still pollution? 

CW：Betsy現在提到《活⽔水公園》還是有點失望的，因為政府沒有完全按照她的設計來來實⾏行行。

CW: When Betsy talks about Living Water Garden she seems a bit disappointed, because 

the government didn’t exactly follow her design. 

Y：因為它（《活⽔水公園》）對⼈人有⼀一種警⽰示吧。要關注⽔水的。

Y: It (Living Water Garden) is more like a warning bell for the humankind, warning us about the 
water problem. 

JD：我記得我第⼀一次到成都去，乘出租⾞車車到⼀一個⼩小旅館去， 那在⼀一個公園，那個公園圍著⼀一個

⽔水的。所以出租⾞車車司機指著你看看，臭⽔水溝。我覺得很奇怪因為⼀一般司機不會這麼說。所以可能

他們比較敏感⽔水的問題。

JD: I remember my first visit to Chengdu. I took a taxi to go to this small hotel (on Qintai 

Road). The hotel was near a park, which was surrounded by a small river. When driving 
by the river, the taxi driver pointed at the water and said, “Look at that sewer!” I was sur-

prised because most taxi drivers wouldn’t comment on things like this. Maybe people in 
Chengdu are particularly sensitive about water conditions. 

S：99年年我跟她⼀一塊兒去的，我覺得那個比較乾淨。不像她當年年說的那麼髒。

S: I went to Chengdu with Yin Xiuzhen for the 1999 project. I think the water was relatively 

clean; it wasn’t as bad as she described.

Y：那你可能看不出來來那個髒。

Y: You probably won’t be able to ‘see’ the dirtiness. 

S：現在的污染不是像過去我們說的臭⽔水溝。臭⽔水溝是有機的污染，就是各種各樣的髒東⻄西、垃

圾扔在裡頭。現在呢可能是⼀一種⼯工業化的、化學污染。

S: The pollution nowadays is unlike the pollution in a sewer, which is organic pollution, meaning 

you would see various dirty things and waste being dumped there. Now it is more like industrial, 
chemical pollution. 
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JD：不容易易看出來來。

JD: Which is harder to discern. 

S：嗯，所以它得去檢測，各種各樣的。

S: Right, and people have to perform various investigations on it. 

CW：我還是想回到這個活動。我還是有⼀一點困惑，這到底是怎麼執⾏行行的呢？就是這三個作品是

分三天？

CW: I want to go back to “Keepers of the Waters”. I am a little confused by how this en-
tire project was executed? Did you perform these works on different dates? 

Y：對，不同時間。

Y: Yes, at different times.

CW：那比如說在你做《⼀一片天》的時候，同時有戴光郁和其他⼈人，所以這其實是幾天的活動，

每天有藝術家在做表演性的裝置或表演。在你做《⼀一片天》的時候，同時有很多東⻄西都在進⾏行行？

CW: For example, when you were performing A Piece of the Sky, were Dai Guangyu and 

other artists performing their works? Were different performative installations or perfor-
mances happening simultaneously?

Y：應該是這樣。是不是Betsy排的時間。

Y: I think so. I think Betsy decided the schedule.

CW：我有找到活動的⼀一個時間表。所以在你做完這個作品之後，還可以看到其它的作品？

CW: I found a schedule for the project. After you finished performing your work, were 

you able to see other people’s works? 
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Y：別的我都印象不深了了，就還記得王蓬的那個作品。因為不是在⼀一個地點。我做《洗河》的時

候，就⼀一直在⼀一個地點。然後到晚上的時候，告訴我們到哪兒去吃飯。有志願者帶著嘛。每個藝

術家都有不同的志願者帶著。

Y: I don’t remember anything except the work by Wang Peng.  Different works happened at dif-

ferent locations. When I was performing Washing River, I stayed at that same spot for the entire 
day. In the evening a volunteer would come and bring us to dinner. Every artist had a volunteer 

to help them. 

JD：那時候你不會說英語，那些外國⼈人他們不會說中⽂文。但是有沒有⼀一個和美國藝術家什什麼來來往

的回憶？

JD: You didn't speak any English at the time, and those foreign artists didn’t speak Chi-
nese. That being said, do you have any memory of interacting with the American artists? 

Y：没有。

Y: No.

JD：有沒有看過他們的作品？

JD: Did you see their works? 

Y：作品好像也沒有⾒見見到。

Y: I don't think so. 

S：他們不是有放幻燈嘛？

S: Didn’t they do a slide show presentation? 

Y：那是在拉薩的時候，在成都沒有。

Y: That was during the Lhasa project. They didn't do one in Chengdu.

CW：有兩兩個美國的藝術家⼀一起做了了⼀一個像是閉幕式活動的裝置，是⼀一個雕塑，可以浮在⽔水上

的。
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CW: Two American artists made an installation for the closing ceremony. It was a sculp-

ture that floats on water. 

Y：我就记得好像编的像什什么东⻄西⼀一样，然后蜡烛放在上⾯面。那个我有印象。

Y: I have some impression – something woven, and there were candles stuck on top.

CW：但是沒有什什麼交流？

CW: However, you never talked to them? 

Y：没交流。

Y: There was no communication. 

JD：我們就想做⼀一個比較，你⾃自⼰己的⼯工作⽅方式和他們的⼯工作⽅方式。還有思想⽅方式，對⽔水的看法有

什什麼不同。但是那時候沒什什麼交流。很有意思。

JD: We are interested in comparing your working styles, thinking habits, views on water 
with theirs (the American artists), but it turns out there wasn’t much communication go-

ing on. Interesting.  

Y：⼤大家就像偶然碰到⼀一樣，因為⼤大家就是⾃自⼰己在做⾃自⼰己的。然後就晚上吃飯的時候也不⼀一定所

有⼈人都在，就是很多⼈人。只有在拉薩的時候是⼤大家都到那兒⼀一塊兒。他（宋）知道那個。我們就

在⼀一個特別暗的地⽅方，像閣樓樓似的，放幻燈，⼤大家都放⾃自⼰己的作品。我想在成都是我去晚了了。我

們去了了別⼈人是開始了了，我們去了了……

Y: It’s almost like we met each other by accident, for we were all just working on our own 

projects. Not everyone would come to the dinner either. People were closer in Lhasa – Song 
Dong knows that. In Lhasa we came to this attic-like place, which was very dark. We all pre-

sented our own works using slides. I think I arrived late for the Chengdu one, for everyone else 
had started working already…

S：他們就說活動已經做了了好幾天了了。

S: They said the project had already started a couple days before (she arrived).
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Y：我現在想有可能是這樣，我去得晚。⼤大家都早到，可能已經開始做什什麼了了。

Y: Because everyone else arrived earlier than I did, they’d already started working on their 

projects.

S：有可能也有這個放幻燈，但是沒趕上。

S: There might have been a slide presentation too, but she might have missed it. 

CW：所以第⼆二次1996年年在拉薩這個項⽬目，你是怎麼樣被邀請到的？

CW: How did you come to be invited to the Lhasa project, in 1996?

Y：第⼆二年年就是朱曉豐⼜又給我打電話，不是前⼀一年年和他⼀一起在做嘛。他說這次作品裡⾯面，你是

好的。他是從他的⾓角度，特別喜歡我的作品。所以第⼆二年年的時候⼜又來來要請我。

Y: Zhu Xiaofeng called me again the next year. We had both participated in the Chengdu 
project. He said that among all the works done in Chengdu, mine stood out the most. He liked 

my work personally, so he invited me again.

CW：拉萨那个也是在8⽉月份，你是第⼀一次去拉萨？

CW: Was the Lhasa project in August as well? Was it your first time to Lhasa? 

Y：对。

Y: Yes.

CW：那你那⼀一次也是⾃自⼰己⼀一個⼈人？

CW: Were you by yourself? 

Y：還有宋冬。

Y: No, I went with Song Dong. 

JD：也是坐⾶飛機去的嗎？

JD: Were you taking the plane as well? 
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Y：是先坐⾶飛機到成都，到成都然後坐火⾞車車去的拉薩。

Y: We flew to Chengdu first, then took the train to Lhasa. 

S：不是，是先坐火⾞車車從北京到成都，然後從成都坐⾶飛機到拉薩。

S: No, we took the train from Beijing to Chengdu, then flew from Chengdu to Lhasa.

JD：那時候外國⼈人是不是要先到成都辦⼀一個簽證才能去⻄西藏？

JD: Foreign visitors needed to apply for a visa (in Chengdu) to go to Tibet at the time?  

(Did you?)

S：我們（中國⼈人）不需要。

S: We (Chinese) didn’t need to. 

CW：所以你聽到第2次1996年年《⽔水的保衛者》，朱曉豐有和你說有什什麼不⼀一樣的嗎？或者說為什什

麼要有第⼆二次？

CW: Did Zhu Xiaofeng mention if the second edition of “Keepers of the Waters” was go-
ing to be different from the first one? Or did he mention why they decided to do it a sec-

ond time? 

Y：他覺得這個活動上次做得很成功，然後想持續性地做。然後我也很⾼高興，（因為）我沒有去

過拉薩，很嚮往。

Y: He thought that the project in Chengdu was really successful, and he wanted to continue do-
ing it. I was happy to be able to go to Lhasa, for I’d never traveled there before and was really 

looking forward. 

CW：所以他當時也說拉薩也有同樣⽔水的污染的問題。

CW: He mentioned that Lhasa was facing the same water pollution issue?

Y：对。

Y: Yes.
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JD：可是你覺得那時候的⽔水是不是污染很嚴重？

JD: What did you feel about the water (in Tibet)? 

Y：我覺得那個⽔水看著挺乾淨的，因為我看我那個照片拍出來來藍藍天⽩白雲的。

Y: It looked pretty clean, especially in those photos I took – clear water against the blue sky and 
white clouds.

S：我跟你感受完全不⼀一樣。

S: I had an entirely different feeling.

Y：我覺得挺乾淨的。

Y: I felt it was clean.

CW：所以你覺得拉薩和成都（有什什麼不⼀一樣）？

CW: How did you see Lhasa as different from Chengdu? 

Y：但我覺得成都的⽔水是挺髒的。⽽而且我也經常看到有⼈人在成都的河邊⼩小便便，也沒⼈人下去游泳，

你可以聞到那個味兒。但是到拉薩就是完全不同的感受了了。拉薩是（⽤用）酥油（做作品）。

Y: I felt the water in Chengdu was dirty. I even witnessed people peeing in the river. No one 

would want to swim in the river. You could even smell the pee. It was entirely different in Lhasa. 
I mostly used yak butter in my works this time. 

CW：對，我想問，你是怎麼想到⽤用酥油這種材料?

CW: I want to ask how you came to use yak butter as a material.

Y：因為去寺廟裡⾯面，要添燈油。然後他也在嘛。我們幾個去布達拉宮。他們（藏⼈人）就⼿手裡拿

著酥油。我想這是不可能的事情。怎麼就⼿手裡拿著酥油，然後去添油；然後抓著⾃自⼰己在吃。這個

給我的印象特別深。然後到當地的藝術家家裡去，喝的是酥油茶茶。所以酥油這個味道給我的感觸

特別深，所以⽤用了了這個。我想做《酥油鞋》呢，我就和他們說要收集當地的鞋。收來來的都是漢化

的。因為我想象的是那種藏族的⼩小靴⼦子啊，但是就沒有。
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Y: We went to visit the Potala Palace. While we were there, we noticed the Tibetans were all 

holding pieces of yak butter in their hands. They used the yak butter as the fuel for the oil lamps, 
they ate it as food, too. I was really impressed by this. When we visited local artists, they made 

us yak butter tea. The smell of yak butter left me with a very deep impression, so I turned it into 
an artistic material. When I decided to work on Shoes with Yak Butter, I told them that I needed 

to collect Tibetan shoes, but I was only able to find Chinese-style ones, nothing Tibetan.

�
Photograph of Shoes with Yak Butter, by Yin Xiuzhen, in Lhasa, Tibet, 1996

JD：沒有是因為他們不願意提供給你嗎？

JD: Were they unwilling to give you Tibetan shoes? 

Y：因為已經就漢化了了。

Y: No, it was because everything had been Sinicized.

JD：他們的穿著並不像陳丹丹青畫裡⾯面那樣？
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JD: You mean they were no longer dressing the way as Cheng Danqing depicted (Ti-

betans in his series painted in the early 1980s)? 

Y：少，也有。你得走到什什麼地⽅方去，不是在拉薩城裡。

Y: No, very few people did. You had to go to the periphery of the city to find people who still 
dressed like that. 

S：他們穿的衣服還是那樣⼦子（藏式）的比較多，但是鞋都是直接買來來的，不是⼿手⼯工去做的。就

是穿球鞋的比較多，旅⾏行行鞋。

S: Their clothing was still pretty much Tibetan, but they no longer wore hand-made shoes. They 

wore sneakers.

Y：就解放軍穿的，綠的。

Y: Like those shoes the soldiers from People’s Liberation Army would wear. The green ones. 

S：我們叫解放鞋。

S: We call those “liberation shoes.”

Y：都是漢化的。靴⼦子有沒有？這邊兒有兩兩雙。

Y: Everything has been Sinicized. Are there any Tibetan boots (in this photo) … Here are two 
pairs. 
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�
Photograph of Shoes with Yak Butter, by Yin Xiuzhen, in Lhasa, Tibet, 1996

CW：其實你還有做另外⼀一件作品?

CW: You made another work in Lhasa?

Y：對，那是叫《活⽔水》，是塑料袋還有⼀一次性筷⼦子。當時是有拉薩⼩小學的學⽣生跟我⼀一起做的。

Y: Yes, it was called Living Water. I made it out of plastic bags and disposable chopsticks. I col-
laborated with primary school students in Lhasa. 
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�
Photograph of Living Water, by Yin Xiuzhen, in Lhasa, Tibet, 1996

JD：這個是怎麼做的？我看過那個照片。有很多「桿⼦子」。

JD: What was your process? I’ve seen photographs of the work. There were a lot of “poles”…

Y：是筷⼦子。他（宋冬）幫我拍的照片。

Y: Those were chopsticks. Song Dong photographed the work.

S：我趴在那個地⽅方拍的。

S: I lay on the ground to take the photos. 

Y：所以感覺很⼤大。就是那個拍的⾓角度比較低嘛，所以感覺比較⼤大。

Y: The position of the photographer made the chopsticks appear larger than they are.

S：本⾝身裡⾯面的⽔水是清⽔水，但是拉薩河⽔水其實已經被污染了。所以它是叫《活⽔》。
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S: There was clear water in the plastics bags, while the water flowing through Lhasa river was 

already polluted. That’s why it was called Living Water. 

CW：它是在草地上，有⼀一些透明塑料袋，然後裡⾯面裝有⽔水？

CW: The work was installed on the grass, with water inside transparent plastic bags?

S：實際上是拉薩河裡邊。拉薩河原來來給我的印象就是很⼤大的⼀一條河。到那兒其實它中間有很多

斷流。就是它都變成淺灘。中間那河很窄，然後邊上⼀一塊平坦的。完了了那邊⼜又來來⼀一河。

S: It was in fact installed along the Lhasa River. My initial impression of the Lhasa River is that it 
was one big continuous flow, but actually there are a lot of places where the river dries up, 

which creates some natural fords. You’ll see the river gets narrower here, and there it becomes 
a ford. 

�
Photograph of Living Water, by Yin Xiuzhen, in Lhasa, Tibet, 1996

Y：這個拍得挺好的。

Y: This is a great photo.
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CW：這張應該是Betsy拍的。

CW: It was probably taken by Betsy.

JD：有⼀一點像荷花⼀一樣。

JD: It looks like a lotus flower.

Y：咱們好像也拍了了。

Y: We took some photos too.

S：嗯，我們拍了了好多。

S: Yes, quite a lot.

JD：為什什麼⽤用筷⼦子？

JD: Why did you choose to use chopsticks?

Y：筷⼦子我覺得就跟⼈人（有關）……    同時⼀一次性筷⼦子其實也是環保有問題。應該是不被⿎鼓勵的，

⼀一次性筷⼦子。

Y: I think chopsticks bear a kind of relationship to humans …  At the same time disposable 
chopsticks were causing environmental issues. They shouldn’t be encouraged.

S：所以她特別早就意識到⼀一次性筷⼦子對環境對森林林的（破壞），因為它⽤用完⼀一次就得扔掉了。

然後⼤量的森林被砍伐。
S: Very early on Yin Xiuzhen had already noticed the destructive impact that disposable chop-

sticks were bringing to the environment. They have caused massive deforestation. 

CW：然後這個塑料袋也是（對環境有破壞）？

CW: Did you choose to use plastic bags because of the same environmental concern? 

S：也是。它就是⼀一個⽩白⾊色垃圾。

S: Yes. They are essentially white pollution. 
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Y：這個畫⾯面呢是特別美，特漂亮，但它就是不環保的。

Y: This work looks beautiful, yet it is not environmentally friendly.

CW：這件作品是和酥油鞋同時做的？

CW: Did you make this work at the same time when you were working on Shoes with Yak 

Butter?

Y：不是⼀一天？我忘了了。

Y: I don’t think it was on the same day. I forget.

S：這個更更前⼀一點哦。是吧，然後後頭才是《酥油鞋》。

S: This one was done earlier. You made Shoes with Yak Butter later.

Y：我忘了了，我去做是兩兩天。誒，這個是誰啊？是我嗎？

Y: I only remember that I spent two days making it. (Looking at photos) Wait, who is this per-

son? Is it me?

S：是你。

S: It is you.

Y：哦，是，我穿⼀一⼩小⿊黑背⼼心兒。

Y: Oh, right. I was wearing a black tank top.
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�
Photograph of the artist and her work Living Water, by Yin Xiuzhen, in Lhasa, Tibet, 1996

JD：很有意思。對，你看它們很⼩小，那個筷⼦子很短，還有那個塑料袋很⼩小。前⼀一張圖片看起來來比

較⼤大。

JD: This is so interesting. The chopsticks and plastic bags were so small, but they look 
quite big in that photo. 

Y：我怎麼穿著鞋進⽔水⾥里里了了好像？

Y: (Looking at photos) Why did I step into the water with my shoes on? 

S：光著腳。

S: You were barefoot.

Y：那褲⼦子也在⽔水⾥里里。

Y: My pants were in the water too.

JD：那個⽔水會不會很冷？

JD: Was the water cold? 
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S：冷，非常冷。因為我做《印⽔水》就（覺得）特別冷。等我做完那個回去以後渾⾝身哆嗦啊。

S: Very cold. I was in the water when I performed Stamping Water, so I know how cold the water 
was. I was literally shaking when I finished performing.  

�
Photograph of Stamping Water, by Song Dong, in Lhasa, Tibet, 1996

CW：那個時候是夏天？

CW: Was it during summer time? 

S：嗯，那時候溫度是10度。

S: Yes. The temperature was about 10 degrees Celsius.

Y：他那會兒，後來來我們走都9⽉月份了了。這你幫我弄弄的？
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Y: When we left Lhasa it was already September. (Looking at photos) Oh, did you make this for 

me? What were you doing?

S：我給你當⼯工⼈人呢。

S: I was acting as your diligent worker. 

�

Photograph of Song Dong and the artwork Living Water, by Yin Xiuzhen, in Lhasa, Tibet, 1996

Y：哦，那是他們攝影師拍的。

Y: (Looking at photos) This one was taken by their (Betsy’s?) photographer.

S：我那會兒倒挺胖的，是吧。
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S: I was quite chubby back then.

Y：你⼀一直臉都胖。

Y: You’ve always had chubby cheeks.

JD：還是有個⼩小鬍⼦子。

JD: And you had a mustache. 

CW：就當時你覺得拉薩和成都最⼤大的不同，在這個活動當中有什什麼？

CW: For you, what was the biggest difference between the Chengdu project and the 

Lhasa one?

JD：⼈人跟⼈人的關係，還是藝術家（作品）的效果，還是氛圍？

JD: For example, were there differences in the relationship between people, the reception 
of artists’ works, or the general atmosphere? 

Y：整個氛圍不同。地點給⼈人的感覺不⼀一樣。

Y: Lhasa had an entirely different vibe. The site created a different feeling. 

CW：⽽而且成都是非常⽀支持你們做這個活動的氛圍。拉薩可能沒什什麼？

CW: The atmosphere in Chengdu was in general very supportive. But not so much so for 

Lhasa? 

Y：沒覺得，我覺得都挺⽀支持的。

Y: I don’t think so. I felt supported as well.

S：很⽀支持。

S: They were very supportive in Lhasa. 

CW：拉薩有沒有什什麼媒體的報道？

CW: Was there any media coverage for the Lhasa project?
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S：不知道，我們就好像也不關⼼心。

S: I had no idea. I didn’t really care about that. 

Y：我們就把作品做完，Betsy跟她的助⼿手來來處理理當地的關係。

Y: We were only focusing on our works. Betsy and her assistant were handling the 
communications with the local government and media. 

CW：那你覺得說比如藝術家跟藝術家的關係，或者是創作上的（交流是什什麼樣的）?

CW: How would you describe the relationships and communications between artists? 

Y：在那兒好像跟藝術家的關係更更多⼀一些。

Y: In Lhasa the artists seemed to have a closer relationship.

CW：交流多⼀一些?

CW: And more communication?

Y：因為我們⼀一直都在⼀一起，後來來我們⼜又⼀一起出去了了。

Y: Yes, since we were staying together the entire time. We travelled together afterwards, too.

S：對，我們就在那兒和戴光郁成為了了好朋友嘛。他說我們剛開始去成都的時候都沒⾒見見過我們。

S: We became close friends with Dai Guangyu in Lhasa. He said that he never saw us in 

Chengdu even though we were actually working in the same project.

CW：你覺得作為⼀一個女性藝術家的這種意識有沒有影響你創作？

CW: Do you think the awareness of being a female artist has affected your works?

Y：沒有，也沒有想過我是⼀一個女藝術家，我要怎麼怎麼做啊，因為真的就喜歡這種藝術吧。當

時也沒有什什麼有多⾼高尚，就是因為從⼩小就喜歡畫畫，然後慢慢慢慢不斷拓拓展⾃自⼰己的眼界，接觸到

了了當代藝術，就開始持續不斷在做。都是因為興趣，但是沒有想過⾝身份，哦，我是⼀一個女的。然
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後我應該⽤用什什麼材料，或者說我應該怎麼做，沒有過。所以你看我⽤用那個衣服做，不是因為說我

是女的，所以對衣服感興趣。或者說我⽤用了了⽔水泥，就不像女⼈人了了，什什麼的，沒有。

Y: No, it has never really occurred to me that I am a female artist, that I have to do certain things 

in certain ways. I make art because I really like it. It is not a noble notion. I liked drawing as a 
kid, and as I grew up, I wanted to broaden my worldview, which was how I came to know about 

contemporary art and start practicing it. It was all about my interest, not about my identity.  Me 
being a woman does not determine the materials I use or the methodology that I follow. I didn't 

make My Clothes because I was a woman, because I was supposed to be interested in clothes 
as a material. The fact that I used cement in my work a lot didn’t mean I was not woman-like, 

either. 

CW：那你當時有跟Betsy聊過這種女性藝術家的（⾝身份）？

CW: Did you talk to Betsy about your identities as female artists?

Y：好像跟藝術的討論都沒有，真的就沒有。只是報出你的⽅方案，你要做這個，挺好的，做。然

後你的預算是多少，然後我們就去做了了。但跟中國藝術家之間我們會聊什什麼，因為交流更更容易易吧，

她好像也很忙啊，每天都特別忙，很多藝術家在⼀一起嘛。

Y: We never really talked about art. We only let her know about the project we wanted to 
propose.  She would then respond and approve, and would ask about our budgets. We would 

then make them. We did talk about art among the Chinese artists, because there was no 
language barrier and talking was much easier. Betsy seemed to be really busy every day, for 

there were so many artists.

CW：因為我之前也有想過，因為 Betsy 她是⼀一個女性主義者。

CW: I am thinking that, since Betsy is a feminist…

JD：其它參參加的美國女藝術家也是女性主義者。

JD: As were some of the other American female artists (that participated in the events).

CW：她邀請到這個活動當中的來來⾃自美國的藝術家都是女性藝術家，然後她們其實也有相同的背

景，她們都是參參與過女性主義的運動，她們也都是女性主義藝術家。所以從她們來來說，⼀一開始可
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能也是有這個意識，作為⼀一個女⼈人啊，開始⽤用⾃自⼰己的⾝身體來來表達性別。然後她們從關⼼心⾝身體到關

⼼心⾃自然是⼀一個在美國的語境下是很⾃自然的過渡。

CW: Since Betsy is a feminist, the American artists she invited to this project were all 

female. These artists shared similar backgrounds in feminist activism; they were all 
feminist artists. For them, it was probably clear from an early stage in their artistic 

careers that, as women, they would express gender issues with their bodies. The 
transition of artistic focus from bodies to nature is very natural in an American context. 

JD：是⼀一種反抗性，是⼀一種反抗社會系統的姿態。我年年輕的時候，在⾼高中、⼤大學的時候，開始意

識到我們的系統⾥里里有⼀一個很⼤大的不公平的因素。不⼀一定是男和女的區別，⽽而是男和女的權利利的區

別，特別體現在⼤大型企業（⼤大型公司）裡⾯面。⽽而這⾃自然形成了了⼀一種反抗。所以這是⼀一個對於比較

廣泛的權利利體統的反抗，不⼀一定僅僅是跟女性主義有關係。

JD: It is a gesture of resistance, against social systems. When I was in high school and 

college, I started to realize that there exists huge inequality in our systems, and it isn’t 
simply inequality between men and women, but a larger inequality that results from 

power systems, such as corporate systems.  Resistance to these power systems actually 
represents something larger than just feminism. 

CW：對，但是可能⼀一開始的奠基是從女性主義開始的。因為Betsy⼜又是⼀一個⺠民權運動⼈人⼠士⺠民運⼈人

⼠士。她想要為環境，為地球發出反抗的聲⾳音。其實這個是她作為⼀一個⺟母親，作為⼀一個女⼈人，對她

來來說可能是⼀一條線貫穿下來來。我不知道她當時到了了成都、拉薩，有沒有把這⼀一點跟中國的藝術家，

或者中國的女性藝術家表達清楚。

CW: Yes, feminism can be seen as the foundation for other kinds of resistances. Betsy is 

also a human rights activist, and she wants to fight for the environment and the earth. 
This is related to the fact that she is a woman and a mother. I don’t know if she had ever 

expressed this idea clearly to the Chinese artists in Chengdu and Lhasa. 

Y：沒有。但是你看第⼆二次到拉薩的時候，她就找了了很多女藝術家去，跟這可能有關係。找了了張

蕾，阮阮海海英，張新什什麼的。
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Y: No. However, you can tell that in Lhasa she invited quite a number of female artists from 

China, and that’s probably why. She invited people like Zhang Lei, Ruan Haiying and Zhang Xin.

JD：就我⾃自⼰己的觀察來來說，在中國女性⾝身份的問題還是沒有得到適當的關注。

JD: It’s my personal perspective that in China there has been inadequate attention to the 
issues around female identity. 

Y：中國他們需要「調料」，就是展覽裡⾯面有幾個女藝術家。

Y: In China female artists are simply used to add flavor to an exhibition—you just need to 

include a couple of female artists, and that’s it..

JD：我的想法是這樣做不是真的⽀支持女藝術家，或者真的給她們機會。對Betsy來來說邀請女性藝

術家參參與可能是很⾃自然的事情。當然，她也很尊重男性藝術家，但是我想她看到了了在⼀一個不公平

的權利利系統下⾯面，女性價值非常可貴，所以她希望給女性更更多的機會。 

JD: My feeling is this does not really support female artists or create more opportunities 
for them. It might have come naturally to Betsy (to include more female artists). Of 

course she respects male artists, but I think she also recognizes that there are talented 
women who should be given more opportunities in a system that is biased against them. 

Y：中國也是啊，男尊女卑卑的傳統。

Y: It is the same case in China, with the traditional notion that men are superior to women. 

JD：當然，全世界都有類似的問題。在美國，很多女性主義者比較公開地結盟其他⺠民權運動，就

是⼈人⼈人都有他們⾃自⼰己相信的價值。 ⾃自從1960年年代，⼈人們開始有了了對於權利利的不公平的意識。

Betsy 來來⾃自於那個年年代和背景 。

JD: Of course, this is the case everywhere. In the US, many feminists openly ally with 

other human rights movements, for they share the belief that everyone has value. 
Awareness of this situation emerged in the 1960s. Betsy came from a background like 

this. This is what I think Cici is also saying. 

CW：對，我會這樣理理解 Betsy，也就是說她做《⽔水的保衛者》的意圖。
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CW: Yes, this is how I understand Betsy and her intention in starting Keepers of the 

Waters.

Y：但她沒有和我們介紹。她只是介紹了了⼀一下項⽬目，她⾃自我的介紹沒有。我們那時候也沒有網

絡，不會說知道更更多的這些。

Y: But she didn’t tell us about this. She only simply introduced the project; she didn’t even 
introduce herself. There was no access to the Internet back then, and we weren’t able to know 

more about all this.

S：都是聽別⼈人介紹，說她是美國做⾏行行為藝術做了了很久很有名的藝術家。

S: We only heard from other people that she was a famous performance artist in the US. 

CW：你覺得如果你當時知道她的這種背景，就是做這個事情的原因。如果你知道這個脈絡的

話，比如跟女性主義有關的話，會影響你的創作嗎？

CW: If you had known Betsy’s background and the feminist philosophy behind this 
project, would it have affected your works? 

Y：應該不會吧，我也會對她很敬重。我們需要⽀支持。

Y: I don’t think so. I’d still respect her. We need support. 
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